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Outline of Isaios 7.37-42

A. Topical Introduction
1. We need you help both for the sake of Apollodoros and his father
2. οÃ αχρήστους. . .προθυμοτÌτους

B. Thrasyllos I (38)
1. He performed all  the other liturgies:τÌς τε ἄλλας ἁπÌσας  λῃτουργÛας λελῃτο˜ργεκε

(note the ring composition with 42)
2. while continuously serving as a trierarch

a) not as a syntrierarch
b) not in a symmory
c) but ἐκ αÕτοῦ δαπανῶν (μıνας)
d) never paused but continuously (συνεχῶς)
d) his service characterized by contributions over and above

(1) οÃδ  ̓ἀφοσιο˜μενος ἀλλ  ̓›ς οἷον τ  ̓ἄριστα παρασκευαζıμενος
not minimal compliance but the best equipment

C. Apollodoros I (7.39-41)
1. καÚ τÙν ÕÙν αÃτοῦ τῶν χρημάτων ἀποστερούμενον ἐσώσατε (The polis restored his

wealth to him because he was a good citizen [38])
2. Paid the “knights tax” ἱππÌδα τελῶν
3. Κἀκ τούτων τίνα λῃτουργίαν οÃκ ἐξελῃτούργησεν; (and from his resources what liturgy

has he not performed to the utmost-- (40 --second part of the ring)
a) φανερÏ τÏ ƒντα καταστήσας Õμῖν (revealing all his wealth to you)
b) ἐξÌρκοÛη πρÙς δαπÌνας (note the parallelism of δαπÌνας above)

D. Thrasyllos II (speaker( (41-42)
1. οÃδÓ ἄχρηστον. (note the ring composition with 37 his would be ancestors)
2. ἡμῶν λελῃτουργηκıτων. . . λῃτουργησıντων (again echoing the opening of 38)

a) as if he himself were a participant in Thrasyllos I and Apollodoros’ past service
b) I have served and done everything you have told to do me already

(ἐστράτευμαι τÏς στρατείας τῇ πόλει, τÏ προσταττόμενα ποιῶ·
3. ἀποδıντες ἡμῖν. . .(If you give us the estate, I will provide on your investment . . .

II. Basic structure is:
A.  Family Service (with and extended elaboration [ οÃδÓ. . .ἀλλÏ not only . . . but  also])
B. The City recognized and honored it

1.Thrasyllos 1:  Ἀνθí „ν Õμεῖς κἀκεῖνον ἐτιμᾶτε, μεμνημένοι τούτων τῶν ἔργων (ìin return 
for which you honored that one and mindful of his efforts [38)
2 Apollodoros I. καÚ τÙν ÕÙν αÃτοῦ τῶν χρημάτων ἀποστερούμενον ἐσώσατε (The polis 
restored his wealth to him because he was a good citizen [38]) 
3) Thrasyllos II ΚαÚ ἐκείνων  ο“ν ἕνεκα καÚ ἡμῶν εἰκότως ἂν ποιήσαισθε
πρόνοιαν (therefore you should take thought [to reward the estate to us] because of them and me) 42
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1) Lysias 3.47

„ν Õμεῖς μεμνημένοι τÏδίκαια ψηφίζεσθε, καÚ μή με περιίδητε ἐκ τῆς πατρίδος ἀδίκως 

ἐκπεσόντα, ÕπÓρ ßς ἐγὼ πολλοˆς κινδύνους κεκινδύνευκα καÚ πολλÏς λῃτουργίας 

λελῃτούργηκα . . .

Mindful of these things render a just verdict, don’t overlook me and let me lose my fatherland unjustly 

for which I have run many risks and performed many liturgies. . .

2) Isaios 4.4.27-8

Θράσιππος μÓν γÏρ ¡ Ἅγνωνος καÚ çγνοθέου πατὴρ ἤδη τι καÚ ἐλῃτούργησεν Õμῖν καÚ 
εἰσήνεγκε, καÚ ἄλλως σπουδαῖος ἦν πολίτης: 

Thrasippos, the father of Hagnon and Hagnotheos, has performed a liturgy for you and paid the eis-
phora, and was otherwise an enthusiatic citizen. . . 

3) Demosthenes 25.78

ἀλλ᾽ ‚ τᾶν, εἰς τÏς λῃτουργίας ἀποχωρήσεται. τÏς πότ᾽ ¢ ποῦ γεγονυίας; τÏς τοῦ
πατρός; ἀλλ᾽ οÃκ εἰσίν. ἀλλÏ τÏς ἑαυτοῦ; φάσεις, ἀπαγωγάς, ἐνδείξεις, οÃχÚ λῃτουργίας
εÕρήσετε.

“But, friend, he will depend on his public services.” When and where were these done? His father's? But

there aren’t any. His own? You will find his denouncements, arrests, indictments, certainly not liturgies. 

4)Aeschines 1.101

›ς τοίνυν ἐκέκτητο ¡ πατὴρ αÃτοῦ ἀργύριον οÃκ ¿λίγον, ὃ ο”τος †φάνικε, τοῦθ᾽ Õμῖν
ἐπιδείξω. φοβηθεÚς γÏρ τÏς λῃτουργίας ἀπέδοτο ἃ ἦν αÃτῷ κτήματα ἄνευ τῶν ἀρτίως
εἰρημένων,

Now I will explain how his father had acquired not a small amount of money, which Timarchus con-

cealed. For his father afraid of his liturgical liability sold the {property]

5) Isaios 5.37

οÃκ ¡ πατήρ αÃτῷ τὴν πολλὴν οÃσÛαν κατÔλιπεν, ἀλλ ̓Õμεῖς ἔδοτε τῇ ψήφῳ· ·στε εἰ καÚ
μὴ πολÛτης ἦν, διÌ γε τοῦτο δÛκαιος ἦν τὴν πıλιν ε“ ποιεῖν. εἰσφορῶν τοίνυν τοσούτων
γεγενημένων πᾶσι τοῖς πολίταις εἰς τÙν πόλεμον καÚ τὴν σωτηρίαν τῆς πόλεως
Δικαιογένης οÃκ ἔστιν •ντινα εἰσενήνοχε:



His father did not leave him much wealth, but you gave it to him by your vote. Therefore, even if he

weren’t a citizen, he was obliged to benefit the polis. Even though many citizens have been subjected to

many extraordinary contributions for the war and the preservation of the polis, Dikaiogenes has never

been one to contribute anything.

6) Isaios 6.61

Τοῦ γÏρ Φιλοκτήμονος κλήρου ἐÏν μÓν ἐπιδικάσηται ὅδε, Õμῖν αÃτÙν ταμιεύσει, τÏ 
προσταττόμενα λῃτουργῶν ·σπερ καÚ  νῦν καÚ ἔτι μᾶλλον· ἐÏν δ’ ο”τοι λάβωσι, 
διαφορήσαντες ἑτέροις ἐπιβουλεύσουσι. 

If this man here is voted the estate of Philectemon, he will administer it as a fund for you, performing all

the litrugies which you order, just as he does now and even moreso in the future. If, however, our oppo-

nents receive it, after they will burn through it, they will go after others.

Citizenship Decrees

1) IG II² 25
[ ]Att. — stoich. 18 — p. ante 387/6 a.
1 [․․ êρχιππον(?)] ΘÌσιο[ν κα]-

Ú Ἵππαρχον ἈθηναÛο[ς ἐ͂ν]-

αι ἀνδραγαθÛας ἕν[εκα]

τῆς ἐς ἈθηναÛος, κ[αÚ φυ]-

5 λὴν καÚ δῆμον καÚ [φρατ]-

ρÛαν ἑλÔσθαι, •ντ[ιν’ ἂν]

βıλωνται κα[Ú] ἀνα[γρÌψ]-

αι αÃτÙς ἐστήλη[ι λιθÛ]-

νηι τÙγ γραμ[ματÔα τῆς]

10 βολῆς ἐν ἀκ[ροπıλει, ἐς]

δÓ τὴν ἀν[αγραφὴν δο͂να]

ι τÙν τα[μÛαν εἴκοσι δρ]-

αχμÌ[ς].

Archippos the Thasian and Hipparchus 
because of their goodwill to the Athenians are to be Athenians
and to choose a tribe, deme and phratry, whichever they may want. . . 
(and the secretary of the Council is to inscribe them on a stone stele
on the Acropolis and the treasurer is to contribute 20 drachmas towards the inscription)



2) IG II² 652 ll. 20-36

20 [εἰ]ς τÙ[ν] δῆμον, ὅτι δοκεῖ [τῆι βουλῆι ἐπαινÔσαι Αἴ]-

[σχρ]ωνα [Π]ροξ[Ô]νου ἀρετῆ[ς ἕνεκεν καÚ φιλοτιμÛ]-

[ας ἣ]ν ἔχων δια[τ]ελεῖ πρÙς τ[Ùν δῆμον τÙν ἈθηναÛων]

[καÚ στ]εφανῶσ[α]ι χρυσῶι σ[τεφÌνωι κατÏ τÙν νıμον].

[εἶναι] δ αÃτÙν καÚ Ἀθηναῖ[ον καÚ ἐκγıνους αÃτοῦ καÚ]
25 [γρÌψ]ασθαι φυλῆς καÚ δήμ[ου καÚ φρατρÛας ßς ἂν βο˜]-

[λητα]ι καθÌπερ καÚ οἱ πρı[γονοι αÃτοῦ, ὅπως καÚ οἱ]
[ἄλλοι] φιλοτιμῶνται ἀγωνÛ[ζεσθαι ÕπÓρ τοῦ δήμου]

[τοῦ Ἀθη]ναÛων εἰδıτες ὅτι χ[Ìριτας ἕξουσιν κατα]-

[ξÛας τ]ῶν εÃεργετημÌτων· το[ˆς δÓ πρυτÌνεις οἳ ἂ]-

30 [ν τυγ]χÌνωσιν πρυτανε˜οντ[ες δοῦναι τὴν ψῆφον π]-

[ερÚ τῆ]ς δωρεᾶς, ἐπειδÏν ἐπικυ[ρωθῆι, εἰσαγαγεῖ]-

[ν δÓ τὴν δ]οκιμασÛαν τοˆς θεσμ[οθÔτας αÃτῶι εἰς]

[τÙ δικαστ]ήριον κατÏ τοˆς νıμο[υς. ἀναγρÌψαι δÓ τıδε]

[τÙ ψήφισμ]α τÙν γραμματÔα τῆς β[ουλῆς καÚ τοῦ δή]-

. . . and submit the opinion of the Council to the People, that it seems good to the Council to praise 
Aischron son of Proxenos for the excellence [and love of honour] which he continues to have for the 
Athenian People and to crown him with a gold crown according to the law; and he shall be Athenian, 
and his descendants, and shall enroll in the tribe and deme and phratry that he wishes as did his 
ancestors, so that others too may show love of honour in competing on behalf of the Athenian People, 
knowing that they will receive thanks worthy of their benefactions; and the prytany which happens to 
be in office shall put the vote about the award, and when it is confirmed, the court presidents shall bring 
the scrutiny of him to the public court according to the laws; and the secretary of the Council shall 
inscribe this decree on a stone stele and stand it on the acropolis. . . 
(trans. from Attic Inscriptions Online https://www.atticinscriptions.com/inscription/IGII2/652)

https://www.atticinscriptions.com/inscription/IGII2/652



